Teacher motivation is a point of concern for educationists, education planners and school managers. There are several theories dealing with teacher motivation from different viewpoints. The present paper is a short survey concerning the kind of opinion that motivated teachers have regarding the effectiveness of curriculum. The survey was conducted in a private CBSE-based school of Patna. The survey showed a medium positive correlation of 0.35 between teacher motivation and teachers' perception of effectiveness of curriculum. This implies that while it is true that motivated teachers in general have a positive opinion about their curriculum being effective, it is not so always. A small number are not very confident. This might be because they might be looking towards further possible improvements.
Introduction
Teacher motivation has been an important point of concern for educationists, education planners and school managers 1 . It is so because of several reasons. Teacher motivation has a direct bearing on student motivation and student's drive to excel 2 . Teacher Motivation is a major driving force for educational reforms. Motivated teachers are more likely to work for educational reforms 3 as well as for their own satisfaction and fulfilment 4 . The school systems run smoothly and efficiently if they have teachers that are motivated 5 . The issue of Teacher Motivation is complex. There are several theories dealing with teacher motivation from different viewpoints. Watt and Richardson have discussed three major theories relevant for understanding Teacher Motivation 6 . The expectancy value theory tries to address the question why a person chooses a particular career. This theory proposes that one's educational, vocational and other achievement-related choices are based on his abilities, beliefs and expectancies for success, as well as on the value attached to the task. The Achievement goal theory focuses on how teachers strive to feel successful in their daily work in the classroom which the teachers as well as students perceive as an achievement arena. The Self determination theory explores teacher's controlled versus autonomous motivations and their consequences for the teacher's instructional behavior, burnout and quality of student's motivation. Teacher motivation can be classified as intrinsic or extrinsic 7 . Intrinsic motivation refers to motivation for engaging in an activity because it is enjoyable and satisfying. It depends on the subject's internal and personal factors. Extrinsic motivation is derived from the influence of external incentive distinct from the desire to engage in education for its own sake.
Curriculum refers to the academic content taught in a school. It refers to knowledge and skills the students are expected to learn. In a broad sense it includes the lessons that the teachers teach, the assignments and projects given to students, the books and other materials used in the course, the tests and other methods used for evaluation 8 . In the narrow sense it refers to the syllabus and co=curricular activities that are followed in the schools. Teachers, in their teaching, follow the curriculum that is recommended by the affiliating body of the school, making their own improvisations where they feel necessary. The CBSE (Central Board of secondary Education, India), has recommended a set of textbooks and additional study material for all the classes right from the elementary level classes to the plus two level. Most of the CBSE-affiliated schools in India follow the textbooks developed by the NCERT or written by different authors on the NCERT pattern. The syllabus, textbooks and study materials are an important component of the curriculum. There are some other aspects of curriculum too. An important aspect is the school environment. Every school creates its own ambience in which the students and teachers spend a sizeable part of their active hours. This ambience becomes a part of the value system and working style of the teachers and students of that school 9 . The various co-curricular activities of the school are also a part of its curriculum. In every school the school authorities develop their own system of feedback for regulating the quality of teaching as well as implementing the teaching philosophy of that school. There is also a certain variation in the individual styles of the teachers.
Teachers develop their own perceptions regarding the curriculum and its effectiveness 10, 11 . These viewpoints develop right from the training stage 12 . The individual working styles of teachers depend on their perception about teaching-learning, their own working habits and the expectations of the school 13 . They also depend on regional, social and other factors 14 .
A study of Teacher's perception of curriculum gives useful insights 15, 16 . It is expected that the teacher's own sincerity towards work, seriousness and work motivation will have a role to play in forming such opinion. In the present paper we investigate whether these two things, ire. motivation to teach, and perception regarding effectiveness of curriculum bear any correlation, and if so, then what is its nature.
Method and Validation
In order to investigate this issue we carried out a study among teachers in a private school of Patna, affiliated to the CBSE Board. The school conducts primary as well as secondary level classes. A five point rating scale (numerical scale) was constructed for each of the two variables, Teacher motivation and for perception regarding effectiveness of curriculum to be administered to teachers. Although there are various methods for doing this study 10, 17, 18, 19, 20 , The study was carried out among 48 teachers whose answers were collected and analyzed. Since the items were not from any standardized test, the validity of these items and the reliability of the numerical scale was ascertained. We determined Construct validity of the rating scale through item-whole correlation method. The reliability of the numerical scale was measured using split half method. The numerical scales were administered to 48 teachers and the responses were analyzed. The observations are given below.
Rating scales were constructed for the two variables, Teacher motivation and Perception regarding effectiveness of curriculum. The statements were collected from various sources and compiled together. The validity of statements and the reliability of the numerical scale was ascertained. Item-whole correlation was determined to ascertain the validity of each statement. The numerical scales were first given to a pilot group. Each statement was set for a 5-point grading scale. The scores of individual statements were compared with the overall score and correlation coefficient between the two (part versus whole) were obtained. Only those statements which showed medium to high positive correlation with the whole were retained. The final set had altogether 85 statements related to Teacher Motivation and 56 statements related to perceived effectiveness of curriculum. The reliability of the numerical scales was measured using split half method. The statements comprising these scales were split into two equal parts. The responses for odd numbered statements were compared with the responses for even numbered statements. The two responses showed a very high correlation (r) according to Spearman Brown formula: 0.95 in case of teacher motivation statements and 0.98 in case of perceived effectiveness of curriculum, showing a very high reliability. The rating scale was then administered to 48 teachers and the responses were analyzed.
Findings
The results were analyzed against the following background variables: (1) Gender of the participant, (2) Age of the participant, (3) Teaching experience,(4) Academic qualification, (5) professional qualification and (6) Marital status. We find that the difference of means is very small for all background variables except in the case of gender. But here also, the difference is less than the required 0.05 significance level. A bigger sample size might give a more definitive answer.
We calculated the correlation between X and Y scores. The correlation was positive and the value of correlation coefficient r was 0.348. The positive correlation suggests that in general, the motivated teachers have a relatively positive attitude regarding the effectiveness of curriculum.
Discussion
The motivation of Teachers is a complex issue. From the day a teacher joins duty to the day of retirement, he is always learning something or other about the teaching-learning process. He goes through many different stages. According to Helen and Richardson 6 , comparatively little attention has been given to teacher motivations at different points along a teacher's working life. Huberman 22 has suggested that teacher motivations are not stable. Day et al. have also reaffirmed this view 23 . There have been several studies involving teachers' perception regarding specific items of the curriculum. For instance, Awofala et al. 16 , who studied teachers' perception about newly introduced Mathematics curriculum in Nigeria schools, found that teachers, irrespective of gender or academic qualification, had high perception regarding the curriculum. Even though a majority of teachers were not acquainted with the basic principles underlying the curricular modifications, they were willing to internalize the contents. Choi 24 conducted a study on motivation of Korean English teachers in which she observed that they were strongly affected by their belief in their capability to teach English. She observed that teaching style of these teachers was less affected by intrinsic components than the principal's management style and other extrinsic factors. Only a few teachers are ready to venture into the unknown. Doherty and Travers 13 , who carried out a study on Teacher's perception of factors influencing the curriculum, asked the teachers to assess how much freedom they felt that they should have to determine the content of what they taught in the classrooms, against how much freedom they felt they actually had in this respect. They found that there was a definite tendency to take a "middle way" between total freedom and total constraint in both cases. Teaching involves several pedagogical skills. Nicholas and Boadu, in a study on Education students in the University of Cape Coast, Ghana, 12 have identified eight pedagogical skills that education students felt necessary for quality teaching. (1) team work and cooperation, (2) participation in development work, (3) continuous learning through self-evaluation and reflection, (4) Creation of learning environment, (5) School administration, (6) Classroom management, (7) Competencies in school community management, and (8) teaching method. Iliya and Ifeoma 18 also concluded that discovering what matters to teachers and how best to motivate them for sustained and improved performance is a complicated challenge. Extrinsic rewards have generally not produced the desired results. They concluded that teachers are most likely to value intrinsic rewards such as self respect, responsibility and a sense of accomplishment, and participatory school improvement programs, comprehensive and meaningful staff development and supportive teacher evaluations hold great promise for improving teacher's professional motivation.
These above studies show that Teacher motivation is multidimensional. Also, correlational studies could be quite sensitive to the specific factors chosen. Our rating scale involved an assortment of factors, in which case there could be an averaging tenmdency. The correlation which we obtained between Teacher motivation and perception of effectiveness of curriculum was +0.38 which is reasonably strong for concluding that in general motivated teachers have a positive view regarding their curriculum. But this study does not rule out the possibility that there might be cases where the relation might be neutral or even negative. Also, since the present study is correlational in nature, it does not establish any causal relation between the two parameters. Some of the studies have, in fact shown that among the highly motivated teachers, there is a small number of those teachers who do not hold a very positive opinion about their curriculum. 3, 21 This lack of confidence in the curriculum need not always be a liability. It might also imply that they are looking one step further towards possible improvements. It is our opinion that such teachers carry valuable first hand insights and should be encouraged to give feedback towards further improvement in pedagogy.
Conclusion
We conducted this study because we felt a need to understand whether the opinion of teachers regarding their curriculum had anything to do with their motivation to teach. We found that there was a reasonably good positive correlation between these two variables. At the same time, on going through the literature concerning research work of other authors, we found that while our results have rough matching with them, yet there are some clearly opposite views such as by Judith W. Little 21 . This study also brought out what some of the other researchers have found in their contexts 11, 15 , i.e. there is a large communication gap between those that frame the curriculum and those who implement it. This is rather unfortunate, because it alienates the teachers from their curricula which is clearly counter productive in terms of quality of Education. So one thing that the authors would strongly recommend is to have a strong co-ordination between experts and practicing teachers. If the teachers are alienated from the curriculum, then the whole generation suffers.
